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ABSTRACT 

The experiments were carried out on the permafrost floodplain soils of the Khangalassky region of Yakutia to 

study the effect of different doses of mineral fertilizers on the formation of the forage mass of sickle alfalfa, the 

variety Yakutskaya yellow. The aim was to substantiate the effect of different doses of mineral fertilizers on the 

development of sickle alfalfa cultured in the permafrost floodplain neutral and carbonate soils in combination 

with floodplain saline soils. The tasks included the following ones: 1) to determine the effect of different doses of 

mineral fertilizers on the formation of the leaf surface of alfalfa plants; 2) to determine the dependence of alfalfa 

fodder mass yield on the application of mineral fertilizers. The size of the plots was 20 m2, with fourfold repetition, 

systematic placement of variants, wide-row sowing method by row spacing of 45 cm. There were 5 variants with 

different doses of mineral fertilizers in the experiment: 1) Without fertilizers; 2) N30 (PK)60; 3) N60 (PK)90; 4) 

(NPK)90; 5) (NPK)120. After the conducted studies, it was revealed that the application of mineral fertilizers in the 

dose of N60 (PK)90 provides the formation of the largest leaf area of alfalfa (37.2 thousand m2 ha-1). The maximum 

dose of mineral fertilizer (NPK)120 contributes to plant foliage increase (up to 42%) and to the highest yield of 

crescent alfalfa dry weight (4.2 ton ha-1). Sprouting of alfalfa does not show dependence on the application of 

different doses of mineral fertilizers. A complete relationship was established between the yield of forage mass 

and the area of alfalfa leaves (r = 1) with the regression coefficient of 0.6 ton ha-1. A strong dependence of forage 

mass yield was observed on leafiness (r = 0.9) with the regression coefficient of 0.4 ton ha-1, as well as an average 

negative dependence of the aboveground mass of alfalfa yield on the number of shoots (r = -0.6) with the 

regression coefficient of -0,5 ton ha-1. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Alfalfa is the best precursor for grain and vegetable crops, and its crops are desirable in all types of crop rotation 

(Goncharov 1985). Salt and drought resistance is of great importance for the extreme conditions of Yakutia 

(Denisov 2000). With its wide introduction into culture, it will be possible to put many thousands of hectares of 

saline lands in the valleys of the river Lena at the service of agriculture, therefore the widespread industrial 

introduction of alfalfa on permafrost soils for agricultural use in Yakutia is a problem of primary importance 

(Pavlov 2012). Together with the ability to improve the water-physical and agrochemical properties of the soil, 

alfalfa can radically increase soil fertility. In the conditions of saline soil spread, lack of moisture and heat, the 

use of fertilizers is the main guarantor of obtaining high yields of cultivated crops (Klimashevsky 1991). Russian 

and foreign scientists have different opinions on the issue of mineral fertilizer application to alfalfa, and primarily 

nitrogen. Taking into account the fact that alfalfa is able to use the gaseous form of nitrogen for its nutrition due 
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to its symbiosis with nitrogen-fixing microorganisms, many researchers consider it ineffective to introduce 

mineral nitrogen during its cultivation (Ambrus 1973; Reulets 1975; Moga 1987; Voloshin 1989; Goff 1990; 

Ashoori 2019; Vladimirovna Demina et al. 2020; Bagheri et al. 2020). Other scientists are of the opinion that the 

application of nitrogen in a dose of 100-240 kg ha-1 significantly increases the productivity of alfalfa (Denisenko 

1990; Qi et al. 2011). Some researchers argue that during the initial periods of alfalfa development, starting doses 

of nitrogen of 30-40 kg ha-1 are required. In their opinion, the fodder productivity of alfalfa does not increase with 

the introduction of nitrogen fertilizers, since this reduces the formation of nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Mac Leod 

1965; Gavlak 1987; Tesar 1988). The researchers have found that alfalfa especially needs a sufficient supply of 

phosphorus compounds in the forms accessible to it (Pang et al. 2010; Montemayor et al. 2012). Some researchers 

note that alfalfa needs potassium fertilizers, since it removes a large amount of potassium from the soil, with a 

lack of which leaves turn yellow and necrotic spots appear on them (Mac Leod 1965; Malhi 2011; Migbgwa et 

al. 2011). An important condition for crop obtaining is the use of fertilizers on permafrost soils of the cryolitic 

zone, characterized by weak biological activity and low fertility. The goal was set in our studies to substantiate 

the effect of different doses of mineral fertilizers on the development of sickle alfalfa in permafrost-floodplain 

neutral and carbonate soils in combination with floodplain saline soils. So, we tried to determine the effect of 

different doses of mineral fertilizers on the formation of alfalfa plant leaf surface; and to determine the dependence 

of alfalfa fodder mass yield on the application of mineral fertilizers. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments with alfalfa were carried out in the educational farm of the Oktem branch of the Arctic SATU. 

In terms of geomorphological zoning, the educational economy belongs to the Central Yakut accumulative plain. 

The climate is temperate continental. Average annual rainfall is 200 mm. The total radiation is 95 kcal cm-1. The 

absolute maximum air temperature in summer is + 38 ºC; the prevailing wind directions are northern, and 

northeastern. The average monthly temperature in January is -40 ºC. The farm is located on the left bank of the 

Lena River, with a river network density of 0.3 - 0.5 km. Basically, permafrost floodplain neutral and carbonate 

(floodplain sod, including sod-gleyed) soils prevail in combination with floodplain saline soils. The experience 

was performed on July 5, 2013. The aim of the present srtudy was to examine the crescent alfalfa Yakutskaya 

yellow variety, zoned across the republic. 

The predecessor was potatoes. The size of the plots was 20 m2, the replication was fourfold, the placement of 

variants was systematic. The experiment included five variants with different doses of mineral fertilizers: 1) 

without fertilizers; 2) N30 (PK)60; 3) N60 (PK)90; 4) (NPK)90; 5) (NPK)120, the row spacing was 45 cm. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The experimental data showed that the largest leaf surface area over two years on average was formed by the 

plants with the dose of N60 (PK)90, where the excess was 37.8% as compared to the control. The smallest leaf 

surface area was noted in the 5th variant with the dose of (NPK)120, where the area was 10.4% lower than in the 

control. For other options, this indicator was at the control level.  

 

Table 1. The value of the leaf surface area of alfalfa, depending on the mineral nutrition, thousand m2 ha-1. 

Variants 
Years of life For all years on average 

IInd, 2014 IIIrd, 2015. thousand m2 ha-1 In % from kK 

1.(control) 18.9 35.0 27.0 100 

2.(N30(PK)60) 12.3 39.0 25.6 94.8 

3.(N60(PK)90) 29.4 45.0 37.2 137.8 

 4.(NPK)90 15.9 43.0 29.4 108.9 

 5.(NPK)120 15.3 33.0 24.2 89.6 

НСР05 7.1 6.8 4.5 - 

 

Fertilization at the dose of (NPK)120 provided the highest leafiness (42%), which exceeded the control by 27.2% 

(Table 2). Alfalfa sowing made it possible to obtain a dry mass harvest since the 2nd year of use, and one cut over 

the summer. On average, over two years, the largest dry matter yield was provided by the option at the dose of 

(NPK)120: 4.2 ton ha-1, and the smallest dry matter yield by the option (NPK)90: 2.4 ton ha-1 (Table 3).  
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Table 2. Leafiness of alfalfa plants depending on mineral nutrition (%). 

Variants 
Years of life In two years on average 

2014 2015 % In % from kK 

1.(control) 30.0 36.0 33 100 

2.(N30(PK)60) 34.0 35.0 34 103 

3.(N60(PK)90) 39.0 37.0 38 115.1 

4.(NPK)90 30.0 35.0 32 96.9 

5.(NPK)120 45.0 39.0 42 127.2 

НСР05 9.2 6.1 7.3 - 
 

Table 3. Productivity of dry matter (ton ha-1). 

Variants 
Years of life 

In two years on average Deviation from К (t) from K (%) 
2014 2015 

1.(control) 3.4 1.8 2.6 0 100 

2.(N30(PK)60) 4.0 2.1 3.0 +0.4 115.3 

3.(N60(PK)90) 5.4 2.2 3.8 +1.2 146.1 

4.(NPK)90 2.3 2.5 2.4 -0.2 92.3 

5.(NPK)120 6.0 2.4 4.2 +1.6 161.5 

НСР05 0.81 0.18 0.14 - - 
 

For two years of use, alfalfa plants formed a small number of shoots due to air and soil drought. Over two years, 

the number of shoots per plant was 12-13 pieces on average. 
 

Table 4. Shoot formation of alfalfa depending on mineral nutrition (pcs/plant). 

Variants 
Years of life In two years on average 

2014 2015 pcs/plant from К (%) 

1.(control) 11 14 13 100 

2.(N30(PK)60) 13 13 13 100 

3.(N60(PK)90) 11 12 12 92.3 

4.(NPK)90 11 13 12 92.3 

5.(NPK)120 12 11 12 92.3 

НСР05 3.0 4.8 3.2 - 

 

The results of the correlation analysis showed as follows. The dependence of the green mass yield value on the 

leaf area was established to be strong - r = 1.0. The regression coefficient showed that with leaf area increase per 

unit on 1 thousand m2 ha-1, the yield of green mass increases by 0.6 ton ha-1. They determined a strong dependence 

of green mass yield on the percentage of leafiness - r = 0.9. When determining the dependence of green mass yield 

on the number of shoots, an average negative relationship was established - r = -0.6. In addition, the regression 

coefficient showed that once the number of shoots increase by 1 piece, the yield increased by 0.5 ton ha-1. Thus, 

after the studies, contradictory data were obtained at first glance, showing a strong dependence of green mass 

yield of alfalfa on the leaf area, while the highest leaf surface (37.2 thousand m2 ha-1) was noted at the dose of N60 

(PK)90, and the highest yield of alfalfa fodder mass was formed when applying the maximum dose of mineral 

fertilizer, i.e. (NPK)120. Our data are consistent with the opinion that by elevating the leaf surface, the PPP of crops 

decreases and this gives reason to speak of the optimal area at which the intensity of photosynthesis is high and 

the maximum yield is formed (Denisov & Osipova 2013). In addition, we should not forget by upraising the leaf 

surface area, the degree of mutual shading of plants elevates, the intensity of assimilation of carbon dioxide drops 

and, therefore, the cenosis PPP is lower. As Alekseenko (1965) notes, it is necessary to find the answer to the 

following question: "What should be the optimal or, perhaps, maximum leaf area in the herbage, so that their 

strong shading does not lead to excessive suppression of the photosynthetic process among plants and, thus, to 

their productivity decrease." 
 

CONCLUSION 

1. The largest leaf area (37.2 thousand m2 ha-1) is formed by sickle alfalfa plants at the dose of N60 (PK)90. 

2. The highest yield of dry fodder mass of alfalfa (4.2 ton ha-1), as well as a high level of plant foliage (42%), is 

provided by the dose of mineral fertilizer (NPK)120. 

3. The introduction of different doses of mineral fertilizers does not have a significant effect on the formation of 

crescent alfalfa shoots. 

4. There was a complete relationship between the yield of forage mass and the area of alfalfa leaves (r = 1) with 

the regression coefficient of 0.6 ton ha-1; strong dependence of the yield of alfalfa aboveground mass on leafiness 
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(r = 0.9) with the regression coefficient of 0.4 ton ha-1 and an average negative dependence of alfalfa forage mass 

yield on the number of shoots (r = -0.6) with the regression coefficient of -0.5 ton ha-1. 
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